OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
which the territory now embraced within the CQunty of Hill was situated ,before the division, of 'aaid Chouteau county.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Health Officer, Expenses Of. Expenses, Incurred by Health
Officer.
A health officer is only entitled to recover his actual traveling expenses incurred by him when his official duties require
him to travel a greater distance than two miles froni the county
seat, which items of expense must be separately stated and
verified and must be reasonable.
,March 22, 1912.
Hon. H. S. Greene,
County Attorney,
Great Falls, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 11th in st., in which you state
that the health officer of your cocnty is required to make numerous
trips to outlying districts in the d,ischarge of his duties as' such officer;
that he is a practicing physician and to save time and s'erve the county
to the best of his .ability desires to make all tripo by automobile,
using his own machine for that purpose and to charge the county a
little less than three-fourihs of what it would cost to hire a machine,
and requesting my opinion as to whether or not this would be a Iproper
charge against the county.
Sec. 1492 provides that when a county 'hEalth officer, in the actual
discharge of his official duties,
required to -travel greater than two
miles from the county seat of the county he repres'ents, he shall recover his actual traveling expense.s.
Sec. 2945, Revised Codes, provides that no account must be allowed by the board of county commissioners unless the same is made
out in separate items, the nature of ea'ch item '.stated and verified by
affidavit, showing th'at the account is just and wholly unpaid.
It is apparent from these two sections of the code that the county
h'ealth officer is only entitled to recover his actual traveling expenses
incurred -by him when his official duties require him to travel greater
than two mile.s from the county seat, and the items of expense 'So incurred must be separately stated and verified.
It is my opinion, therefore, if a person uses his own conveyance
he would not be put to any actual ttaveling expense so far as the conveyance itself is concerned and 'consequently could not recover anything from the county. On the other hand where a public officer in the
discharge of his duties incurs expenses, these expenses -should 'be rea·
sonable, ,but the circumstances of the case should 'be taken into con·
sideration in determining the reasonableness of the charge. The actual
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expenses incurred by him must be construed to be a reasonable actual
expen.se in~urred.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

New Counties, Adjustment of Property. Counties, Adjustment of Property. Property, of New County. Money, Property.
Upon the creation of a new 'county under the provisions of
Ghapter II2, Laws of 19II, the commission in ascertaining t'he
value of property belonging to the old county must include as
property cash ,in the county treasury belonging to· the county.
March 23, 1912.
Hon. J. B. Leslie,
Hon. J. E. Erickson,
Chairmen, Boa1:ds of Commis'sioners,
Chouteau, Hill and Blaine Counties,
Fort Benton, Montana.
Gentlemen:
On March 20th I received from you the following telegram:
"In ad,justinlg the affairs· of -Chouteau, Blaine and Hill
counties, Sedion 7, Chapter 112, Twelfth Ses'sion, as provided
for ascertaining the total value of all 'Property in the old county, should the commj.s8ioners include as' property the ca,sh in
hand of county trea3urer?"
To which I replied as follows:
"Cash belonging to county strictly, not including funds, held
foratate; school districts, road districts, cities and exclusive
of uncollected tax~s should be considered as property of
~ounty."

I write this letter to confirm ,such message and preserve office
records of 'same.
Section 7, Chapter 112, Laws of 1911, provides that your commissioners shall determine,"The total value of all pro~erty at that time belonging to
each of said counties from which territory was taken."
which in this instance 'Would mean Chouteau county. Further on in
s'aid section the following langu8lge is us'ed,"The value of the property belonging to the old county at
the date of the declaration of the result of said ele-ction."
'By the provisions of Sec. 16, Revised Codes of 1907, the word
"property" is defin'ed. Subdivision 1, of said Sec. 16 being as follows:
"The word property includes both real and personal prop·
erty."
In sU'bdivision 3,
"The words personal property include money, goods, chat-

